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Round=Up-
A Romance of

r 1Y ArizonaINovelized From
Days Melodrama

By JOHN MURRAY and ±
> MILLS MILLERIfi < tCr W Dllling

ham Co T

Hoover commanded silence and roll ¬

lug cigarette gravely considered the
+ prppositiou He realizes that the mur

deters should be followed up at once
but that if he forced the cowboys by
the legal power he exercised to fore-
go

¬

the pleasure they had been antici ¬

p tIng so greatly they would not be
so keen in pursuit as if they had first
given the boss his sendoff The

considerations being equal or as he
put it hors an boss it Seemed to
him wise to submit to Allens proposi ¬

tion backed as it was by the justice
of his plan that the occasion of the
wedding had already saved valuable
time ill assembling the posse He as ¬

sented there ore but to maintain the
dignity of his office and control of
the situation with apparent reluc¬

tance
Well hurry up the sacreements an

ceremonies then an the minute the
preacher ties the knot every man of
you but Jack an the parson an Uncle
Jim gits on his hoss an follers me
Illwait out in the corral

At this there was another storm of
expostulation led this time by Allen
Of course Hoover was to come to the
wedding and be its guest of honor
iron shall be the first to wish Jack

nn Echo luck said Alien That
means youll be the next one to mar
IT

Theruddy faced sheriff blushed to
the roots of his auburn hair

Much obliged but I aint fixed up
fer a weddin and he looked down
xt his travel stained breeches tucked
In riding boots white with alkali dust
hurl felt of his buttonless waistcoat
itud gingham shirt open at the throat
with the bandanna handkerchief
around his neck In lieu of both collar
antticIPolly assured him that he would do
very well as he was that for her part
she wouldnt want no better dressed
man than him to be present at her
own wedding not even the feller I am
goin to hitch up to whereat Slim
Hoover was greatly set at ease

Polly was bounding up the piazza
steps to tell Echo of the accession to
her party when Hoover held up his
hand A terrifying suggestion had
flashed through his mind

Hold on a minute he exclaimed
and turning to Allen he asked anx-
iously Does this here guest of honor
have to kiss the bride

The question was so foreign to the IunIderAllens fun loving nature at once I

bubbled to the surface With an air of
assumed anger he said to the sheriff

Of course every guest has to do it
Then turning to the cowboys he
asked Is there any one here as hold
put strong objection to kissin my
daughter

Not me laughed Imahere to go the JiinitIIm an experienced kisser I am
said Parenthesis I dont lose no
chance at practice

Eli take two please simperer
Fresno

Show Low interrupted the general
sally which followed this remark say
ingdI strings my chips along with
Fresno

I

Shins afraid of females I drawled
PonY provokingly

Oh thunder exclaimed Slim to1
Polly No I aint nothin of the sort
Im a peaceful man I am I never
likes to start no trouble

Get out Whats one kiss laughed
AllenIve seen a big jack pot of trouble
opened by chlppin in just one kiss
wisely remarked the sheriff

Sagebrush at this point announced
decisively The bride has got to be

kissedSlim
tried to break through the

group and enter the house thinking
that by making such a move he would
divert their attention and that in the
excitement of the wedding he could
avoid kissing the bride un ordeal
which to him was more terrible than
facing the worst gun fighter in Ari
zona

I deputize you to do the kissin for
me Slim said to Parenthesis who
had laid his hand on the sheriffs
shoulder to detain him

No siree the cowboy r plied not
me Every man does his own kissin
In this game r Slim halted as if unde ¬

cried Suddenly he turned on his heel
and started for the corral Ill wait
outside he shouted
< No you dont cried his company
ions Slim turned to face a semicircle
of drawn revolvers He looked from
one man to another as If puzzled as to I

what move to make next Allen was I

tnking1itbeIg1nnln
You tiint gain to insult me an

mine that way No man sidesteps
klsairi
SrilT

one of my kids he said anI
>Sliinv was plaintively apblogetic I
11t kissed a female since r was a

yearling vV V 4 t
Tinge you startedVsnaiped Polly itsA f J

t
i

I

J-
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No you dont cried Ms companions
You kiss the bride or I take It

pussenel said Allen thoroughly
aroused

Well if you put it that way Ill do
it gasped Slim In desperation

The agreement restored the boys to
their good nature

You will have to put blinders on
me though an back me up cautioned
Hoover

Well hog tie you an sit on your
head laughed Sagebrush as the
guestSentered the house

CHAPTER V-

IIJfTER
fording Sweetwater river

times to throw pur¬

off the track Buck Mc
and Bud Lane entered an

arroyo to rest their mounts and hold
council as to their future movements
During the flight both had been silent
McKee was busy revolving plans for
escape in his mind and Bud was
brooding over the tragic ending of the
lawless adventure Into which he had
been led by his companion

When McKee callously informed him
that the agent had been killed in the
encounter Bud was too horrified to
speak A dry sob arose in his throat
at the thought of his old friend lying
dead all alone In the station His
first impulse was to turn back to Flor-
ence

¬

and surrender himself to the
sheriff Had this entailed the pun¬

ishme t of himself alone he would
have done so but he still retained a
blind loyalty in his associate and prin ¬

cipal in the crime Murder it seemed
was to be epected when one took the
law in his own hands to right an in ¬

justice He didnt clearly understand

It It was his first experience with a
killing The heartlessness of McKee
both awed and horrified him Evident ¬

ly the half breed was accustomed to
such actions It appeared to be en ¬

tirely justified In his code So Bud
followed in dull silence the masterful
inan who had Involvqd him In the fear-
ful

¬

deed
When they dismounted however

his pentup emotion burst forth
You said there would be no killing

he gasped passing his hand wearily
across his forehead as if to wipe out
the memory of the crime

Well what did the old fool pull his
gun fer grumbled McKee petulant-
ly

¬

as If TerrlI1 were the aggressor in
the encounter

Bud threw himself wearily on the

groundId
give the rest pf my life to undo

todays work he groaned speaking
more to himself than to his compan
Ion

McKee heard him His anger began
to rise If Bud weakened detection

I
was certain Flight back to Texas
must be started wiuiout tlelay If he
could strengthen the will of the bov

Shoot if you want fo

either by promises of reward or fear
of punishment the chances of detec-
tion would lessen as the days passed

And that will fie about twenty
four hours if you dont keep quiet
Why didnt he put up his hands when
i hollered He starts to wrastle an
pull his gun an I had to nail him
McKee shuddered in spite of his
bravado

JTo be Continued
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NOVEL MaUNTAiN RACE

Contest For lox Trophy to Be KelcL

In April
The race that Wps all others in not

elty and as a test of endurance js the
annual mountain climb for the Rich ¬

ard K Fox trophy to be held on ilount
Wilson near Pasadena Gal about the
middle of April Charles J Fox son
of the proprietor of the Police Gazette
Is now in Sierra Madre CaL making
arrangements for the big event

The large number of Marathon races I

recently run and now in prospect I

I 1171 I

I

I

I

t
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SOLDIER JOE KING TOXXEIt OF LAST YEARS
MOUNTAIN CLIMB

causes Mr Fox to think the Mount
Wilson club will be regarded by the
sports as a welcome change Conse ¬

quently he expects a far greater show
of interest than was aroused in the
race held last year

Soldier Joe King the winner of the
190S event made the climb in 1 hour
25 minutes 5 secondssurmounting
seven and onetenth mnsof rough
trail then rested half an hour and
made the descent the round trip being
made in 2 hours 11 minutes 35 sec-

onds t

For this he was awarded the gold
medal and his name entered on the
list for the gold medal to be given the
man who wins three years in succes ¬

sion This year he will run under the
colors of the IrishAmerican league of
San Francisco

Mr Fox deserves the unstinted
praise of all sportsmen of every na-

tionality
¬

for his promotion of this
race which will open a new field for
athletic activity There is no doubt
that mountain climbing races will one
day be held in scores of places in this
country

f

CINCINNATIS CARNIVAL

Many Colleges to Compete In Big
Athletic Event Jan 23

The carnival of athletics to be pulled
off in Cincinnati Jan 23 will be un-

doubtedly
¬

one of the largest that has
ever been held in the Queen City In ¬

vitations have been sent to all colleges
and athletic clubs within a radius of
200 miles and the promoters are confi ¬

dent that the outside entries will b
far more numerous than the local ones

Assurances have already been re-

ceived
¬

that teams and individual en ¬

tries from Illinois university Miami
university Cincinnati university and
Wesleyan college will compete in the
events and there will be a large num-
ber

¬

of entries for the interscholastic
intercollegiate and public School re-

lays
¬

There will be twentyseven track
events and three field events

BASEBALL NOTES

Germany Schaefer has been appoint ¬

ed captain of the Detrolts for the com
ing seasonf

A tip of the American league open ¬

ingCleveland in St Louis Chicago In
Detroit New York in Washington antl I

Boston in Philadelphia
Fielder Jones is now settled at Port ¬

land Ore from which he proclaims
his permanent retirement from base¬

ball
Ty Cobb says lilsbrother Paul will

make a hit in fast co any If hes
lIke Ty hell make several hitsfThe Chicago National club has re-

leased
¬

Catcher Doc Marshall to the
Columbus club of the American asso¬

elation
The Brooklyn club hasasked for

waivers on the following players
Farmer Finltfyson Hoch Holmes
Kruger Maloney McLane Murch Rit
ter Ryerson Sheehan and Whiting
Ritter Sheehan and Maloney were
regulars of the team of 1908

Christy Mathewson is not
4 only a

great pitcher end Insurance agent but
he is some wizard when it comes to
playing checkers The Giant pitcher
recently won a big checker tournament
inNEW York r1 C V
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Peoples Bank
ICAPITAL OOOOO

less than three years pgoS
in of the financial Y

iidn thg hard times there been
L steady growth fro start in the number ofour

depositors in the business We
new names every week yours You

coilialu io open an account
sonal to all business

F

J M HCLGKIN Cashier

L BRO ri IL B COCKRELL Vice

r JIJ 3 r Jhr ir iJ J

HORSESHQFJNG

Arrival of f

the New Year
means the newest uptodate ¬ j

in the and dyeing qf
mens suits overcoats etc and in
the of ladys fine dresses

a new leaf the new
year and make a good to
have your cleaned and
pressed or

5h-
aCincinnati

Capital

Profits 160000

THE-

Winchester Bask
or

WINCHESTER KY

N H WITHERSPOON
PRESIDENT

R
I CASHIER

YourA-

CCOUNTS

S i ±i 8

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY

M fiG HMcKINNEYPrdps j

ClothesCieanedJPressed and

DRY CLEANING AND DYING A
j

N W Cor Main Fairfax i

i
Conkwright and Ice Co

I
I

and H Fur¬ f1IFruls and Groceries
I

Cigars Tobaccos and
Candies Home Phone

JosephSz t
>

> 4 iT4

t

<

c

k2 artist ioandbeautifuliw in I
tenor and exterior

1
in the home 11
yon should come have your
milhvork Our exterior f

and work of the I

finest none but the best
fully seasoned lumber

being used every of
guarantetlq in every

particnlarH f

P SCOBEE lINCORPORATED

State
just the beginning depress

Notwithstanding hhs
the

and volume ofour
enroll We want
are inted withur7PerW

attenoJ
I

J President President i

Tile

meth
ods cleaning

cleaning
waists etcITurnover for

resolution
garments

d3Tedvat

Tailors

Undivided
100000 I

W SPHAR

SOLICITS

Repaired

SPECIALTY

and

Transfer

Handling

Fresh Fresh

Oysters
712L

MiKe

woodwork

fvery

work

The Horse
r Looks Around

in surprise when we shoe him
for the first time Never knew
befoie how comfortable it was
to be shod properly Hell know
more vet when he realizes how
they give confidence to his gait
Treat your horse to our shoeing
Hell reciprocate in better work
and better temper

T STRDTHER SCOTT

THE VERY BESTs0 t

Have any of our readers seen arm
cent copy of the Cincinnati Weekl
Enquirer If not it will pay to
send for a copy if for no other purl
pose than to note its present great
worthas an educator in all things
that tend to make life prosperous
and home the happiest place on
earth

The editor by asking its readers
to criticise and suggest improve-
ments

¬

and following advice thus
obtained is enabled to produce a
paper that exactly fits needs of
family and a material aid to father
mother and children in reaching
that higher level in social life
where content and comfort reigns
supremeFather

obtains ample information
that guides in the where when and
how to regulate arid increase the
income from his efforts The
mother jn management of house-
hold

f
affairs practical economy

government of children and other
duties that makes her toil a labor
of love Childrens mjnds and
hearts are freed from thoughts ofrii1VO 0
emulate all that is helpful in plan ¬

ing for a useful future in lifer
The Grand Idea being thatlAs

are our Homes sowill be the Com ¬

munity tate and Nation
A most desirable help is a non

sectarian sermon each week as
preached by that Biblical Student
Pastor Chas T Russell j a forcible
reminder of the spiritual and tem¬

poral rewards gained by righteous
living as preferable toa Godless
life that brings nought but misery
to the home

Other departments and features
are above the ordinary the unani ¬

mous verdict of its readers being
f The cleanest and best family
Weekly known to them

Sample copies may be lad ty
I wn tinrCrnirtgCincinnati Q J r
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SKATING F

This is the season of the
in which skatingf wUll

enjoyed by all T
< ff

y vt
THIS is THE scsif 4

RIND IN THE-
BLUEGRASS

>
s

1
rteacfo you free if f1you Mo not know how-
either

t
V the m i or <

between regular sessionsV
Iif

AFTERNOON SESSIONS
Admission 5c Skates lOc

r
s EVENING SESSIONS K

Admission lOc Skates 15c

AUditoriumThis

Accident and Sickness
Let Us Write You an >

Accident and Sickrh

Benefit Policy S
Its the best on the market

Jouetts Ins CompanY i t

Both Phones 7i
c

HAC3AN
GAS AND Engines i

= 5 =

SIMPLE RELIABLE i
ECONOMICAL

SoItLUnder a Positive Guarantee <
F >

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

HAGAN GAS ENGINE s MFG n ii
INCORPORATED

fWINCHESTER KY

f it

Df 8f HAMPTON Pres B F CURTIS Gashll J

THE

Clark County National Bank i
y

114l1nN STR 1-

atinsbestet
II

M M Esntusk
Capital 200000Surplus 9100000 t l

UadtvidedProfits361000h
oJ

Orgtniied 1885 being the oldest BADkia
the uity >

Collections made on all point and your so
lonnts solicited 1 <

>

PROFESSIONlt CARDS <atrJ M STE1SON c >

ttdrncy At lawI l

GO S Main dinchesterKyt

PENDLETON EUSH BUSH 1
Attorneys At Law

50 S Main St Winch8sor KY °

aIf SEe <
9OILBERTBOTTO i

FORsFresh Cured Meats
Fish Vegetables Country Produce

BOTH PHONES OPERA g0t
I

Roe Winans Scot
ROOFING GUTTERIRG 3jfc

find SPOUTING 4

GAS ls WATER PLUMBING y

f

Dealers iv
Irqn and Bucket Pumps Cistern >1t
Tops Gas Fixtures Mantels
Globes Stove Pipes Elbowsp Hlmt Phonf 502 >

M xt iti PruJts ricKy 7t
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